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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SECRETARY-TREASURER 
FOR 1934 - 1935 
I beg to submit the repor t covering the act iv ities of the E ntomolo-
g ica l Soc iety of Briti sh Columb ia for the past year. Februa ry 24 , 1934. 
to February 23, 1935. 
Finances 
The prese nt bank balance as indicated anci a uditeci is $283.89. O ut 
of thi s mu st com e expenditures fo r the pub lication of t\\-O issues of 
the Proceed ing s. T he bi ll for the 1934 issue has not yet been tendered 
and the 1935 iss ue mu st a lso be fi nanced by the above m onies. Fifty 
do llars w ill go into s inking fund , p rov id ed this s tep is ratified by the 
m embers. Afte r t hese th in g s ha\"e been done, the balance will be less 
tha n $20.00 so t he large balance shown in thi s report is mi sleadi ng, due 
to th e delay in iss uing the 1934 number of the P roceed ing s. 
For your appro \-al or other\Vi se. the Comm ittee on Finance has 
recommend ed t he establi shm ent o f a s inking fund. the principal of 
wh ich is not to be to uched and the interest to accumul ate for at least 
ten years_ To thi s end the CO lllmittee recommend s that fifty dollars 
of the present s ur plus b e tran s fe rred to thi s s inking fund . 
Proceedings 
T he 1934 number of th e P roceed in gs J:-; con sid erabl y larger than 
the preced ing one. It h a.;; been som ew hat de layed hut wh en thi,; r eport i,; 
presented it i;; hoped that th e issue \\-ill he ill the hand s o f t he members. 
Proceedings, 1935 5 
Membership 
O ur m e1l1iJers numher (orty at pre"e nt. a decrea,.;e uf fi\ -e. hut 1 
believe th ere are about fi\-e nc \\' m emb er ,.; t u be co nside red at the present 
meeting_ The decrea,.;e i,.; large ly du e t() m emhers Illo\'ing to distant 
part s_ 
Advisory Board 
f\ m eetin g of the Acl\ isu ry Uoard wa ,; he ld on Saturd ay night. 
February 24. 1934, The paper,.; to he in cluded in i,.; s ue No , 31 o f th e 
Procee dings \\-ere decided upon and a financ ia l plan considered_ Thi s 
la ,; t has been explain ed uncl er t he ,.;ec ti o n un Finances abo\'e, 
Respectfully subm itted. 
C l ~ (), n, HOPPING. 
Honorary Sec,-Treasu re r. 
\ 'e rn on , B. C . February .20. 1935 _ 
